Use of a fibrinogen- and thrombin-coated patch for peptic ulcer perforation repair.
To present our experience with 2 patients treated with a fibrinogen- and thrombin-coated collagen patch to repair a perforated peptic ulcer. Age, sex, gastric disease, time between symptom appearance and operation, duration of operation, duration of nasogastric tube placement, renewal of peristalsis and feeding, and overall hospital stay were considered. Each patient underwent the laparotomic suture of the gastric wall, followed by patch application covered by the omental patch. 2 male patients underwent ulcer repair using the patch. The duration of the operation was 45 min. The nasogastric tube was kept in place for 3d and for 2d. The renewal of peristalsis occurred 12h after the operation in both patients. The patients started to eat 5d and 3d after the operation and were discharged after 6d and 4d, respectively. The patch may improve the seal of the traditional repair, has no complications, and makes the overall operation faster.